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Appeal. both pa•
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‘Vollitt'-d,0 a 0 Ping Yollh'st
‘‘ as bold Aikirl14! regIllar
• 113001 Ilerikiti, .10,4t1,11
C1.14-5 Bell and Hazel
e,e,witt.l't'ss waae the,
\\ rimer. N‘ riling seventy words
a minutes for fi‘e minutes vvith
errer.
1..auo chub
pr..g.raut Thur.:day. (andy,,
11,1i sara hutS played some
beautiful selections. Friday. a
pr elimitrary spelling contest
\vas held. The Seniors wert;
r•epresented hy Avanelle t1rcett.
1110 .1rodors LIV trort, Boyd, the
Sophomores by Nlitry Bowers,
and the Freshmen by 'AI .1I'y E.
.. Irene Boyd ‘s.1,4 the
\S .511a r lie contest.
\:,;,,k•s chapel programs
promise to he very interesting.
toe,- year grand ,,pera week
,,Irserv- er1 at the high school.
.,11,1 the program, this week
consist of fise of the foremost
op, rits.
Mr. Nly ers very in-
:, ••,• •5•5.....2..5 pi-, scrited the story
. 1 ,.roatest
\1 Ft!!. his is a
"I a ta-
th0C- and deco:!..ri to liii
son.. Tin. tyrant ;slug I;essler.
!lad cap:rites! Te/I and his son
.ind sem:mired thour Si, death.
hdy :n s,114.• 55 as is:: I,! they
i\ s • liherty. th,t! WaS if
Tel. at a siis•ance of on, hun-
:!-.,‘i. c,q11,1 -hoot through
1 :III a pp', ''it 011
head
!1,,1 Ili- !,1,:trk. \VOUlti
I ,'• • ilern
and the arrow passed
ci
is:I. t'•;lki Of giving
ri.01:. :he ling
thcm nen he saw an 8
fail from Tell': co:L. -
55 h.. it .!I,•
"5 ,
• ,.11 :1 ::;:so, being:
one pr ,I1 all
Ti',1 .
hi.s freedom.
si• ;,•,!•, r is shot and kill-
h.; \‘•!r• lied king. anti w"•
placetl in command of th
a.•!ny sisal led his pt',
ide victory.
At the Board 4)1. I
3londay nig.
Vest C. 31yers was re,
head of the city :chri.,
bkr.:e
-ZELLA," MYSTERY
LADY TO BE HERE
---
In (•,nnection with the ap-
t., :trance of tire Smith-Willis
Stock Company :which shows
Its all n••\; 4.. k under can-
"7.,11a.- a I oputorl mys-
tery j.siil. will make a blind-
told alit., drive thr,erizh the
1 of 1 hi- :* v. ' Plij!hly
and completely trliorlfolded.ao-
coriliniz Sc the iitmonneement
I, c tire .01vanee ropresentative.
Thi- att ..icti oi is - •,, h •
• ''S'S.ify I ;I't1
r ;11%•••• l's•t\ it .'1. •
I free and v.:!1
'iii is, wi•l! worth
Is" directed
tr.orstni•.sion
...err lady, who will
. .11' I 1iro,•1 1 s• in•hinri
roantieil Iry tlo. ls!
Tho i
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PRINTING6001) JOBS
G vie Us
Yours
MM. 
HICH SPEED
Cooking \\ it h Perfect Safety
Vierence Oil Stoves
'W S"I'y I j I i‘j
NEW FINISHES
Sold ()fl easy payment plan at no
extra charge
Graham Furniture Go.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.
-
_r _
^W.V.Itts,364,6219 tot
We are now In wi
NEW LOCATION
208 Lake Street
Where we can serve you better
than ever before with
Quality I wave
John Deere Cultivators
and Wagons
Field and Poultry Wire Fencing.
Garden Tools.
All kinds nf Held and Garden
In fact, everything tn he found in an lip lo date hardware
establishment, including Stoves, I 'eaters, Crockery, (lass
ware, etc. We invite you to call and inspect our stocks.
lil1TON HARDWARE COk, ,,, 
Managur IuuIii in, Ky.
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,"Cross fence
into ten acres"
"I can get more pasture from four le-acrei lots
than from one forts." save G. W. /lesser. Cape
C,rardes,., Mo. "t..rass isfreober,tettleeat more."
I iosd vans.. ...q t., t. 061.r trusted . tat. IS-ocrofolds 1., II. w•ilt 6. ••tit.g• dot I...Ire...tornI .rI6 rawn.4,6 vt.t• lett 00 Ito held an.I
▪ to.))), Loot . " or fro, log Itog •Iig ht lov c....ontatenti
MONARCH Hinge Joint
.1. oret r •t••• k tre ..... • ro.1...6 "opt • keep wer•l• .1. Is.. (ornate Itt• load. etc I. 4...j.
• tattl.r, oh.. •nd tort ot.60.11. •g•tn•rot I t 1.• Oki)) • IOW., t •...t krsre
• •••• to, Image• rdeo•cy volvannatl Stn.. 5.... In
••..I titts vote trter.
Kentucky Hardware
&Implement
it 
I
WE TAKE a great deal of pride inassociating this well known Mule-
Hide Trade-Mark with our firm name
because:
Mule-Hide Roofs are the best roof-
ing value that money can buy.
Mule-Hide Roofs cost least because
they wear longer.
Before you buy your new roof-for new
home or old-get our price. We will
quote you a complete price applied (fur-
nishing reliable local contractors) or will
sell you just the material if you prefer
to do the job yourself.
To make your roofing dollar last
--See MS first!
Kramer Lumber Co.
Cumh. Phone 96
Rural 1-84
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Horse-high-Bull-strong-lig-tight
SO
seWeather-wise -- Rust-proof
SOUTHPRN holds its ow
n against the tamale*,
pressure and resumes normal sheer 
al soon as aressore is
removed, because it has HIM .
11 HINTS. Also retains
Its %lisps in all weathers, es 'II 
NSI(IN CURVIN allow it to
espied when hot and rowtrouf vc hen 
cold. Aled• of the highest
grades of 101411, blIf (1111V Annal ellt1
 Wife with rIftgl *IS,/
wed nsilsrns saltarilte./ teatint in /whs, Ii 
the heat prime 14 ettern
spdter vine is used.
SOUTHERN FENCE IS LIFE.TIME FEN
CE--
on the /oh ell the h,le. You c
an ilvt it bare. We still
80111 111.14N PUNCH under the
 guereutee ul the Coal States
EWA Company. who alas it.•
Fulton I hardware Co Nil'
Fulton, Ky.
Impr:•ved Uniform Intornationai
Sunday School
V Lesson
lily MI V. o t 1.441411111. 011. lnan
MOOttf l'Ittemit,
It. lull • t. Is•wspan l't.olt I
Nira
"11- 0
Lesson for April 22
;1
JESUS AND THE HOME
I 1 SS, Ti.vr -Mark lu 1-18.
o Ito or thy father
11,11101. ,1114111 I. ltla Mat QOM-5, 11 a 1.1,4111,eCOVIC-Jvsus L.oves Lit.
Ile Chian.
JUSI,•1: T‘,Ple-J.,us Wants 0111-
th... I.. Coll))) to 111114
151Eitml:Divid...15 I SI: \ tit TOP-
IC-06ms Cl.? Isl.... 11 at I I ttle
'.1 51 . I . AUL LT TOP-
. --The 0.11111.n, v11.11).
lu this scripture we see Christ as
I. Concerning Marriage (vv. 1-12).
I IIIerrtl..11 1.11. 1611;4 tilt °ave. which
the l'hartsees pin tO
hcIst, broinzlit forth leaetiltig which
cxhildts mairria,..c in Its true light.
1. Nlarriage •lor1/1.1 Ilia he degraded
by III Vnrek. (VI. I (Usurer was
ilod. itiod ordained
II,.' marriage relation and Intended
It to he Indi-oluble. NItt•S`S dill not
orl..imile it I ) authorize it, but suf-
fered. 111111.1 .114.1 l'o•LIIIIII10.1 It. Itie
reason 11..••••• s.ii sulered It with be.
(nose of il.e liardaess, of hearts
of tle. people. The evstetsee there-
II.'! 10,1c!ice disorce Indicates
till. • our'. 11•••••• .111.1 perverseness of
;Imo. 'I de 1.)-11 i• IIi.
Is 110 oe,re rcal es ideilee of the04 1.114 III the world
than the lie reasing number of di-
v7275141r1'i:114.• 1,,d's priinal law (VV.
GS).
'Fla. ideal 1.1, ..1 life tor the sub.
y,...to o: 11411. - kiI..1'l..IIi Itt num,
1.to,.1, 1.y tho Condit
mental r11,1 4.1 ••1;011 made them
male atol tclicd." (v. II). 'II,- union
of the nod, 11,1 teuiale tottares Is
physical, ni0111,11 aioi spiritual. In
marriage the 111,110 nod female na-
tures are 111111tial:y c•itoplemented.
-They twain st.441 he one flesh. Sa
tI:at they are ,0, twain. but On
e
1.1a11 Is that. roan should
I4.! he 44 it hole the woman or the
woman without the man (1 Cot% 11:11).
lt. Marriage ha, God's sanction (v.
When God r-reated Eve and
hrought her to Adatu lie performed
the first marriage cerenurny and de-
clared that man should leave lathe'
and mother and cleave unto his 
wife.
:.fore lifed 41E1
)0!their, let no man pu too rid
4. Marriage of divorced to
2
The inarriaze relation stood(' only
lirol.en by death and sin. In re•
*ohm. to Iii.' nsilie:d of the disci-
ples for further ifif.irtnatlon He de
dared..
(1) "Whosoesol. vhall put away his
wife and marry aoother COIilfliIItetIl
adultery licr
(2) "If Shall put 111,11)
her Ided.and and marry another ally
conimitteth adultery."
II. Concerning Children (vv. 13-18)
The union of tlo. male and female 
I
natures, according to t_totre primal I
law of marriage. lays the foundation
of family life. The normal issue of
SUCtl children. In count,-
don With Ow flIvIta. law of ruarr
iewe
it Is lilting thatt Jesus should se(
forth Ilk e.timote ehibiron
show Ills Interval In them Christhin
11101 HMI W.111.`11 44111 11.14111S1 1.1111illI•11
US the property of the I.ord and will
estIstluIt I. 11101 vtlt.l 1.1) pri‘llege
truin (11011 for 111111. iltbser%e;
1. Children brought for the toad.(r. 1:I).
It 111.'111111..10 111..I1 all pitman to
ta•t.ti for their children personal con-
flict With Jesus.
2. The. parents rebuked by the dim
ch.lea tor bringing their children
(v. I'll.
lis.y Revisits' to think that site's
flon to children was ',uncoil; the dig
tiity of I lorlst.
3 Jesus' reply (vv. 11. 1:',) He
11, -1,1,•111..,1-reully Indignant at
their w..rds. lie la displeased today
those who are hindering their
;;::: ttl.111,1g ,: . 11' 1 i:'1u:iron tO
COMO 1)111.. 41.. )11111 (011.111 11,1111 lloo.,
11,7(
I I"( 1.:.1V 11,11'1\1" 
'I,,
) shall not receive
II.,- kingdom of God Its ti III 1 le child
shall not t.III..1 Myrtle (a. 13)
el.., ...mut themselves morally
lodpiess, tont co-I es 1115.11j..• I I.. lit no. 1511541, reelly ..nter
I. action (v. 1 51 ).
II,. tool, the chlidien tip In ltI
4 111,0, pot Ilia 11111.1. 1111011 Oleic end
them. l'htl.d t. the Savior
or eldhlren. %% Awn. CIII IsIs epirit
filler, childhood Is sacred and chil.
drcii have great
God Is at the Door
(1...1 Is knoek nig at the Iloor of ue.
thtioi today for rectottIlltilta 11111
More spiritual 1...wer And the fuel
is 11111 Ho is ..11 oll 1..1.10. When '
nothing' 'Turn from the
hand of the Alin,.. 1.1y, It i• II sure
tbuig that the). a II ctointile Into the
dust.- -(111ear But killer.
Need of Faith
Ile all! draw
11151. 1,. )oil faidi If you fie not
Ira It. -Aleteeder
- siow soumittli:4104.1i,
0
Our modern laundry methods are at your service. Bundle up
your Blankets and Quilts, curtains and Draperies and phone us
to call for them.
Of course you will not want to handle these heavy pieces and
our sanitary methods of laundering keeps thcio soft and fresh.
Curtains Made to Look lAke New.
We wash your Curtains in fleecy suds and pure water just as
carefully as you:yourself would, and our methods of dr
ying them
leaves them straight and smooth.
It lig Cleaning Department.
No house can he considered clean with carpets filled w Oh di
rt.
U'hen you send your Rugs to us they are returned t
o you as
clean as the day you bought them; the colors are br
ought out
and they are fresh and clean. Our price is 3c. per squ
are foot.
All rugs cleaned by our Shompoo and Vacuum Cleaning
process.
2x4 RUGS CLEANED 25c
3x6 RUGS CLEANED 511e,
6x9 RUGS CLEANED . $1.64)
tix10 RUGS CLEANED $2.40
9xI2 RUGS CLEANED $3.25
Sizing Rugs Extra Charge $1.00
Dry Cleaning Department
Send us the things you wore last season. Our cleaning
 depart-
ment can do wonders with the things you probably 
never ex-
pected to wear again. Results are really astonishing.
 But you
can never appreciate the difference until you give u
s a chance to
show you. Remember, too, that we dry clean ev
erything that
can be dry cleaned. We also clean and reblock hat
s. Just phone
130, we'll do the rest.
0. K. STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 130 J. J. OWEN. Proprietor, F
ulton. Ky.
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"Cheer Up"
Start the Sprini,,, tleanim4
t
ti?.4
• i• •
t.••
Phone 130
P.,.
,10
WILLIAMS
anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.
Try IN N‘th''()111' Next Order.
i one 794
,1„tr., 71. ••'.. 71.17..i".. 71.,-.47:.
'fl"1"101111110111 "1"r'
FULTON ADVERTISER
C//Ill American Car
for Americans who
love to get up and go /
71••41:10utourei • &ally •
Iron know the feeling. Nt anderill SI . . . the
urge to get up ask.] go. To see new plaCII,1 anti
new faces. To driN e as far and as hard as you
like ...‘ hen you feel Ilse urge to wander ...
that's when you'll most appreciate this .111-
American Si% . . . this st: •Ii. powerful
brute of an alit bile ... capable laa ith-
standing the hardest pace . . . ith its lug.
smooth, ... pm% IA gig an at -
dance of drhe anti snap. Vi litit its rugged
frantic ... its I 17-inelt w hernias.. ... self-ven-
tilating. self-adjusting elutg•It . . . instant-
action four-wheel brakes  litre's the %cry
ear for you alien you answer the call of the
road, iiiii e in and try • Milt it au I 
• .. and you'll %taint it for your own.
-
1-1hwor 5, ,Mn $1945: Landau Compd.. Iflati; !”Dort Rardyter.
ijo:;, 4-Door Sedan. Cabriolet, $11.4
loci". "heel, spar* Gra. woe.' bisnopris ettr.. Nada..
Spriva Pon go 9a7.i. 411 price.* at I or t..rv
proem. incloado minimum headlong clastar*. I..v to
I.., ass Oat Gan, r•I Time Pnyneent Pb,,..
Pickle-Terry Motor Sales Co.
State Line Street, Fulton K\
.A Ut..-IND
Al f_fAirtvi E RICAN SIX
, 1.ENF.ItAL NI I I i OkS
MARTIN MERCHANT HURT
---
John Tuck Injurrd in Car
Crash Near Murray, Ky.
-----
Nlurray, Ky., April DI. —
John Tuck, .10, of Martin,
Tenn., who was bringing a
oeighbor to the William Mason
Memorial hospital. was serious-
ly injured when he lost control
of the cal. running into a tilt,
Phone post and throwing hint
out against the concrete pave-
ment.
Mr. Tuck was carried to the
hospital. where the X-ray re-
vealed two fractures of the
skull, one from the base of the
I) rain to the left ear, and one at
the front. Mr. Tuck is a mer-
chant in Martin. The child in
the car with hint had two teeth
knocked out. but was otherwise
u it injured.
HICKMAN COUNTY MAN
DROPS DEAD
Jack Bugg dropped dead
Monday, morning about eight
o'clock at the home of Fonzy
Jackson, near Cypress in Hick-
man county, where he was re-
siding. Mr. Bugg was on his
way to the home of his deceas-
ed brother. Newt Bugg. who al-
so fell dead some few months
ago, to feed the stock. When
he did not return within a rea-
sonable time, the family began
a search and found hint dead in
the field a few hundred yards
front the Jackson home. Fun-
eral services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon at the
Spring Hill Methodist church
with the Rev. G .W. Evans. of
Clinton, officiating. Interment
in the Spring Hill cemetery.
Mr. Bugg is survived by three
half brothers, H. A. A. A. and
M. A. Snead of this county.
JAMES F. MENEESE DIES
SUDDENLY AT CAYCE
Esq. James F. Meneese, 91.
died suddenly at his home in
( ayee. Thursday morning. Ap-
p+4-...e.4-4....-0-*-i.i.-e-**.e-ee+-c•ie+-e-e-s-+++++-+;..c-i-.1.-:•+;...s+++++.41.4 ril 12. The deceased was a
lifelong citizen of Cayce and
was respected and esteemed by
all who knew him. lie was a
member of the Methodist
church and lived a consecrated
Christian life. Ile is survivel i
e-.1fitrstry4ANisr*.
0 .
_ ,
When death enters your home j want a service that is
complete; and yo' ! want that service rendered by those who
are competent, and who hold the confidence placed in them,
as a sacred trust.
Our ambulance service is the best that can be had. and has
been for the past four years. Our hearse is the most modern
in this community. Our funeral home. locatcd at 218 Second
Street, is by far the most beautiful and complete in this section,
with ample sleeping rooms for family of deceased should they
be needed.
Our embalming :s done by Paul Hornbe:.k. with Mrs. J. ('.
Yates as lady assistant.
We answer ambulance and death calls for any distance.
Winstead, Jones & Co.
21S Second Street
rani liornbeak. Mgr.
Cumb. Phone 15 Rural Phone 11
••••••••44•11.11.4•11-14•44etocos .034 •!•++.1.4•4•++ tott++3olotoloto14+44+4+4.4.11.4.1.
4.4 FOOD LIKE YOU GET Al HOME
This is truly a home-like restao ;Int because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER MAY DAY
1
001=14110••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Patrolize the advertisers in this paper
and save money on your purchases.
The (,1ory adel
"oh, .1, the hrhte, "I
could en o hill the see with
YttU tore e%r"
"So conk' I, darling!" declared her
nushand fervently.
"But, Jackie, dicer, don't you think
we might go back to the hotel mid
have lunch first," the bride suggested.
"I'm mine hungry."
That Explains It
Firsi Stvho n g I ca read the
hatidurIting today. That's funny. I
could before.
S"volld - Ile (woke Ills idles
%chile cranking Ills ear yesterday and
loom ieueriellig to write whit his left
hand.
Confession of Error
Cutest Whi. Is that au till looking
(reunite 014.1.
IllY wife.
linest—t e—eili—rbg pardon.MY
mistake.
host (stitlly)—No; Wine:
A REGULAR MAGNET
"Whal kited of at girl
StOtt.‘ Wit.) is proving 50 ail
Mr. Steele'!"
"SlIt..:4 itVelittlble 1011,0,1W my
dear."
Tittle-Tattle
There's a sa ng 3i both silly I
We :ievelit It without a ••
A none :in %toot, telling her 0
When her age begins trill; t.,
It Was
Preonou.ti%e Father-In-law-Before I
give Ms consent, young man, must
know if your Income is tut a sound
basis.
Sultor—UnquestIonably, sir. I play
the drunis In a jazz orche•ti a.
One Way to Do it—Blow!
Florida Sa III 111V.1.*S hlou • about
u b deat lie os.
California Deke—Well, what does
lie
It.wida Sam—Blows saxophone.
al er eneese. Of Ca, ce ; folk 7 ••1.; I went amend thegrandchildren and two great course In thIrty-two strokes net..
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. morning.
Julia Forest, Clayton, Tenn. itag.ter-Thara nothing, I shined in
Funeral service. was cc nduct- twenty tu strokes.
ed by the Rev. (7ooley, Friday
morning interment in Ebenezer
cemetery with Winstead. Jones
& Co., in charge.
BANKERS RE-ELECTED
Dickman. Ky.. April 16.—At
the annual stockholders meet-
ing of the Hickman Bank &
Trust Company, held at the
hank Mcendav, the entire old
bleard of directors was re-elect-
ed for another year. They are:
II. I., Amberg, C. G. Schlenker.
',\' Ii, lialtzer, .1. T. Stephens,
11. Johnson, Joe PoIllannis,
J. P. :Maddox and E. .1. Stahr.
At the directors' meeting held
in the bank It few days before
the. directors electeel the stem''
officers as the ;voter previous,
as follows: H. L. Amberg. pres-
ident ; C. (1. Sehlenker. vice
president : John Pyle. cashier.
a mi Olney Johnson. assistant
cashier.
STAND BY YOUR TOWN
In Evidence
=What makes you thitik the unclunt
buildings are CO much l better C013.
retracted than modern taws?"
"Well, they've lasted much longer."
Strange Conduct
"That going to flurry a
struggling young:nun ."
"t 
n.
••If slue's S. enough tueiress
what's be struggling for?"
STATEMENT
Of the em nership, manage'
inent, circulation. etc., required
by the Act of Congress eel A lig-
ust 2.1, 1912. of Fulton Adver-
tiser. pubBehod weekly at Ful-
ton, Kentucky, for April, 1925
State of Kentucky,
County of Fulton, ss.
Before nte, a Notary Public,
in and for the State and Goon-
ty aforesaid, personally a p-
peared R. S. Williams.
having been duly sworn accoril
Mg to law. deposes and say
that he is the owner of the Fill
ion Advertiser anti that Ow
following is, tee the best of hi
k nowledge and belicf, a till,
statement of the ownership.
management, etc.. of the afore-
said publication for the (fat,.
!•liown in the. above caption, r.
(wired by the Act of Alt;,
21, 1912, embodied in Sect 'sic
.1.13. Postal LaWa and Regula-
tions. printed on the reverse of
tin, form to-wit :
I. That the name and ad-
lie'-, of the publisher, editor,
ton. ky.
managing editor, and Igusinc-
manager is It. S. WilliantA, 1.'10
2. That the ow itcr is R. S.
11.illtuem'e, Fulton, Ky.
3. That the known bottil•
hecklers, mortgagees, anti idle
When a stranger from afar er security holder: owning eer
Conies along. holding I p 11r (9.111 or more to
Tell hint who and what you are total anunint of bonds, moil-
--Make it strong. gages, or tither securities are!
Needn't flatter, ne% bluff, Num..
Tell the truth. for !hats enough ; It. S. WILLIAMS, Owner.
Join the boostet ---t 're the
stuff. S‘vorn to and subscribed be-
Sing your song! fore me this 111th day of April,
------
per and the Memphis Weekly 
192$.-
Fur short time we will AC-
calif ubscriptions for tnis p Notary Public.s a- 
Thomas 11. Chapman,
11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cmeomrc A ppeal---•-hoth ial pa. My ennaninsion expires Jan. 
JO,
pars one year fur only $1.25. 1932.
If you think your town is best.
Tell 'ern so.
If you'd have it lead the rest,
Help it grow.
When there's anything to do,
Let the fellows count on -
You'll feel bully when it's thru,
Don't you know.
If you're used to giving klinck..,
Change your style;
Throw bouquets instead of
rocks
For a while.
Let the other fellow roast,
Shun hint as you would a ghost.
Meet his hammer with a boast
And it smile.
The Profits of Karns,
Sheds, at N N orth while.
The most important huiLl-ies on the farm n are those
‘vhich give shelter to livestt 1,1:3d implements.
At present prices of Ii e' tuck, a good barn or other
shelter may pay for itself almost in at season or two.
Every delay means loss of profits to you. Why not
figure with us today.
PIERCE„,,,FT 9111,11 & CO.
NH WA
1111 IM
HM IN Mk
INK Ill
11111 IIII
11111 Hill
1111
11111
irni
11111
11111 11111
11111
Will you give a Penny
for its Life? IP'
IT costs on.: cent more per chick‘to
Poultry Chows for th first six weeks than
to feed uncertain unbalanced mixtures. Of the
chicks fed average mixtures 50% die. Purina
saves 90%. It costs a lot more to let chicks
die than to save them. The best feed you can
,..• 
buy is by far the cheapLst. You can save a
cent--or a life. Which will it b,t?
Phone us your answer.
Just say
"1 want Purina Chick
Startena."
Call on •Iciir ( :roce,. for a
BROWI)Elt MILLING CO
Distributots.
The Store with the Checkerboard Sign
PURINA
CHICK
STARTENA
John litiddleston
PLUMBING
399 = PHOWi: 399
4.0r+++.>4—toiol.+•!-
*Weal*
HORNBEAK BROS.
BAKERY CO.
1. resh Bread, Cakes and
Confectionery.
Courteous Service a Specialty.
 i +4•44.4.******** 4.•••
•••••1110,
V2IiMi1:1;:2::.`-'' t 2T,I' Thlta ittLiai120.HOLIZZIO I ria
Teleplmiie 794
1( )11 ,101I 1)1(1 NT1N(
, L :4'21 E LILL LrEa; L-11; L 2.11.
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New Things In SHIRTS
and TIES for Spring
Wc welcome you, Men, to drop in
and inspect our showing of new
Spring and Summer togs, giving
particular attention to the display
of Shirts and Ties. Their styles
are pleasing, but believe you will
be especially interested in the ex-
cellent qualities we have provided
at reasonable prices.
The smart newness of our 1 lats
is accented by the comfort which
they provide.
Clothing
Assurance
The man who wears one of
our suits for dress or for work
will always feel well dressed.
I le will have that clothing
assurance that is a part of
the successful man's success.
Come in and let show you
what we have in m-w wpaves.
Two Pants
suns
25 to '32'
FCLTON. hY
, • '
•1 1
•
Young men who are
particular about their
dress should let Roberts I
outfit them for Spring
and summer comfort.
••••••
11. A. melih ,.s,i11.
County Agent pot tam 
phases .11 sheep vvork.
1 1 you do Hill IWiieVt• the alit‘c
TON 1.1TTElt WORK 
A:dement, try it tilt.
The Hot l it .) The 
tollowing is %v ino (••
,,,,,. ,,,,, ,„ make 'hoop -Teri:Ili-1 of the
1,.. • prodoction profitable than 1.'\11.11'11111 !)ivi,si111,1 
the 
and 
tin 
versily 1%0111111NY ;•:*'iii, 
I king. 
ail iii ill 'rvgarditw the situation.
1- vv to feed out a' • -The. '''1".Y lin' ur"1.
i l ',(1 li 1.11.1-1• in ‘1\i'l'i ,.., hi ', i,\iie: .1 te.a1::.'l $111• iliil'::.1-:;11:litlyfurfail:iltiaeli.‘,;
...,... 1 1,1 Ilk,. i,, h.,\.,, ,,,. hill'e hall feed for :1 l
ial.tticed
tc ration, yet loamy I:tittle: are un-
lea. I I 1. niort.
.1.1i, „...,,,,Iying is what (;,.ady tier Hze. Aiany art. :i1tinte.1
,, und.vi ill lie .-I.,lv to grii‘v into a8011:11,k, , \\ ill0 ,111.1'illli'l (if tne protitable product. 111 \1-w Ill
t'lli \ 1. 1',i1\ tif ll111111'10. 11:l.; 
Ill
the,.. fat•t-. it will 1,,, tieces,.:try
sav reg'arding thi.- \viol:.
Are v im collecting $7(1,1111 to ha"' 1 t 11 ran) 
lambs ntaile in-
Intit a vt.ar frido each brood t" ‘i'..1/14'1''. 
it :1 larr0 11111111111' 111.
...iiAllyiiii keep? If no,. I feel mat'!'''t !"1'' a" '' \ 1"'''t 1'41- "th
-
,111,.. ii it ill iii„,,i.,,si lull iui kiii,\‘. erivise, instead of the ustutl 51)
i .., 1„iitiii,hy i.ariiio., ).,,,,,, •.0111- and '....4 1.1n) penalty, there
di, 1.,,,,ii, I.; iii.,i,iii ,ill., xt ii,,,,,,, ,vvill be tein terolis ea ,es \ellen.
liner, %\•,.i.,„ fed i ii i h,, tutu ht. muck 
taint., 1,t ill he. iiii.„lli, ,,,
_ ,...(.,,nit. i ha I _,,ai,. This was • 1., Idol and pensulii.i.,1 .et era!
:1.-1i,amiii.-.1 ii,.,isii ca,,.,i•iii i.,,i, dollitrii eat•11. Then. prolialth
orid t.,..k int,. :11 ,•,,tint the feed, I"' II"' 1.1. I"'" a 
tin."' \\ h"hi 'il
pa, mu.- :Ind :m )',1 til l 1 . 
,,a‘ •:. A tarpaiiIiii hung over thev, de dratdo to trim Iamb:. ,
produt 0 es, h litter. 1•11..-t. three -1. It II'm It'll \\*It" 1.:(11441 
It II" '
, ,I . ,irint..ii,:11 ..., en. .‘i lo.avils. penalizoll a • 
aim. i in tho Hum. lay (me
1.7:: :.,._1I,II:ti .1... 1- It...it iri. 1::::1'1,11,.!:tri,::::1,1,'; :1,1•'''‘I.ii‘:..,ii,1 ;)::,,101,1 ,,,,i'; \‘..l'Ill':11;:tr.,;\ 1;;I'l t.i.e:Iya,noulir 111: (nal. 11.1i(iultllii(r. At)tiii%l•etallisti- 
111 1,-..': ''1%.\.-g::',11'1 11:,' I. likia."iii:,111:11c:‘.t11‘1.1:.1::1item, 
eon wilt,. tt
1\%I.Iii.it T. 111,:ii id ha \ ,, 1,,,,,it i., ,,,,o. I lit,itirli Ilit, -winner. many 
111. or list as a rettahir stihseriher I, , .:I:: i'll ''iii':il.tti ll'it'ili"ii I.ill'I lluniii;•li Iti:i; hi
ell from v.i, li litter of Ill ,I.r.nt, 
.0 the ii-i•I ‘,1111l IIIIIII', he-
; '1"11 In'illST 1111
1.10.'I'll ill ll'.'
l'il,' loll ;1101 
died for propel ly , '' I.,:141.iv1 1:"il ili. i"li.lit ill,:litt'' Ify'.:11'. 1 1,,,1 11 1T.11 1.
I.Y ON F111.1ON-UNION HIlidit-• Vaftlo'r 11.`''"tigalt 1"11
' WORK P11(1GRESSIN(1 NICE- vi ii III* r"1"1"""1"Is and II"'
in Ile...7.It „it ",.it. tt.,1 ,it ,,,,.,,,,;,,fid p.,-.1. 111 1110 II/I'lll ill II • to', ('ITY 111(1111WAY -11“‘‘ed thr; .1 Lore double
It i: For Illi-, re,...--,.111 111:11 -11.','Illi
\kit 11 V1111r len- the past v ea.% 
'‘1 1 1 4. 1..\1 •:. t 1... 1 .'•11. "1 the' 1,0-1-
iiii,„, it,,, ;16, i ,, a 1.,..,,,,,,,. The .141 111.101 -,i 4 should lie. 111:.....11 101 
„. 
hi, 
, , ,, ,, ,, , ,. , 
t t • , , . , , i I „ i , i
. t h p illo,,," :mei, ,,t. haviiit,, :di . Ix 
..1 pav int, int rudon .. li. lira. ..i.. ....i. iv av • .1.111
, • 1 !.4 . ..1. .1 - 11 1101 11 1.1 odo Ii ..!..1 1111' Ifieli.
(..,T...111'11.'.. 1.1.11111'.1 111,111 .01 1 - ,,i,__, ' , , , 
, ,
,,i‘, 1 ii.,.0. low rtii ing I.no, 1;i% ,; pay, te fruit Iamb , ii i. ' ' I . I 1 ' • .. . , . ' " 1. . • 
• . ' 1 . I •-• ".I.I "'"1"1 11 I !hit,' ‘vivt.k. 
‘1'1'. 11111 111/0 111 1110 darkness of
ter reediti- i , holpintr. otlier-;1., ' ' '. -
 - t• , 'mloodsv 1111/1 11 . 4411 1 'ill'1'111' I I l' "" '1•11 . '1 1 '. 1 ' . ., 1 111 101 1` 11,11•114,1 w n 1 1,. 
41
111.11.: 111,1,1. .. 1.11 :.1,1 i,11.11',,l..111. I.,,1 111,1 10ir t,ii:1:11:.°1:1'i i.iVi t'a Irli i:.lrt 
ill11:.11:111,1,1 i . , 1.1'1." ' ,.,0':11.1,:u.1:1 11.... 1 .;::::‘1;,11,11;;!ili
i ,..,1 1"ii:i .,!1;'..,.:,: u.,'" :::,111 1",:: d .;.;.S...:(S.,:1%....1 di 1,,.l 114:11;11.1 1.111. I I'.1,1.. l kl1.,711,
1e:111111,1;4.01\l!;;;; la141.1:..1,1111,11111'1.0111111111,1.1f,ti,iii.eit,Itiotitr)tt.. tIllitat
-tamps. :it this Ivriting.
no . 1 '' ' ' ' .1.,iii. be castrated. Nl:iii% Lind.- 
V,1$1k110., lia \ III %Viiii• il 1,, SN..1,11 .1, t h t. '1 1 1 1 1•111ar 1.1i).11W1.11 1
/1iVS. lite gam'. P11111111
1111'1111'r .1 1 ,,I.,  in Th.. 14,- , ,,, ll i"' ':"!'l ',trier .
1111‘' I ?hi , "I' h III."' h'h, I" 'I. 11"?`, vath "'"i t'
d I'' !' ".' ".1-.`11' "1"ki"g " , 'Ill': 1 414111''''. A 1.1 
"f l'1.1101 with 14 rit'111.;. of 17-15 ill their
i ea ion, I '1.....- t II, ut ,,,,, i d:,,, rout en me1 vvith Alrs. (I• ('• fitvot-.
.. „ I.,, ,, „ ill „,,,,,,,,,, 1,„,• ,. 
\ ear atm imek •I ale ,•,,,•,.,,,, 1 ,, ... 
venidtioni ar.. lavora.ne, IIt,. t“Iiii iit ,.. 1.1,1;t.,1.
I s , ': n ''' ''' '''' ' 1 ,.. ii,,., i f y 1,,,,,Iiii,d 'iii 1,10.h ,. 
‘, e lk ‘1 ,11 Ill' l'111111111.11.11 Ill tIlt 1...iili III 1111. 1,11r 
I:1.11111ln lin,- \\ „lisortmi ‘stte,i ii,,,,iit y, llardwell lilts beCII tulle a 1111'
‘4 ork. 1111'1 , to..k Me • tam! /Intl told Alr. tint! NH's. Iliiin'iti• Viiiler ,t raligi..0 14i n111,4 lil (hi. 
district
tatio%\e i P,1‘‘,01 1.*.dii nary I that. i AMC iifter Pelirwery 1 'I, .1".% .' 1:1". I."1  I' 11"W111 1. 1111 !fill 1.1111,11 i'ily end aml et.rre-pon.itet !olio- :thou! lin %%.,,n1 11101 fIttliily spent 
Satur- for the iiiist si..asoti, hilt iwur
And April ..!tl.
1 1„1- ..i ,l; ty.I.,‘,,,. :11,,‘, .,,,ihi,i, 1,1,1,:,,,.,,,11.01.1.1,..t 1.1.f.'I. t. ".1 1 1,%i''4illil l'4'n;;1111,",11:!`ii1,1,1;1',1t41 411,, ., ,l 1..,, loilla s tir,i i i reltleih is coin. ..
ip,pli. oi, 1111,1 in cent rit ‘Vitsh- day night Hint Sunday with rel. tetini k Clinihitig step, by stt.it,
11(.0 \ . ir, vtili may iw intvt,t. .,:os ‘‘..i.k„ „la limilti iti, iii, k 1. 1, I, , no i ,,.\%. it i ie i(?!1,i‘i. ini..1tin Juni a[0.1,11 1 tad' ill Ileti- :div
es ill Nlartiti.
till' .tvid %York i refill rv (.111inti, I. tel. ce, \\lien. it NI i'4,4 1)111.0lh,V 
TOW -114011d 1.•1i liV 1111•I l/f414k01 '111111 l4e11.11141.
111111 We hilf10 111 114. 1111 111i. 1ti
1,1" I fni, hut-ti " ni.,,,. I i rtiri.a, in tin -1 on smi,,,,
. ,vit I, NI,. , Ni iiri,,
.11i ,mil.
1.)...nt till doh, at ions 1.'nlion t.ffoil I,/ 11..11 11.1111 .1114 3110g. ‘‘ 
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F -10N BROTHERS GO ON During the morning BEELERTON HIGH
arm o s Nte "'"'" "1""eY th'heir e"'" GA1.uirl Route 4, Fulton, Key trim and y. TRIAL IN FEDERAL COURT and part ,if the afternoon. SCHOOL NOTES
t wit. N., -dieri, gr..wer cito (New Hope Community) AT PADUCAH Tne-day. the' j,......,V1.111111ellt ilium -
lie neglect these t, 11oced a large tarpaulin. all 11XY- T110 1 a1-1111Y 11111Y \'‘' 1110h WASorlivv
The trial of the or notor- gin tank, an acetylene tank. it pie-ienteil on last Saturday
bop: Gallien brother-, under -ix-pound iledge hummer, a nip ht 'wove,' a great
1.1,101.111 ill1111 11111'111 1.11r an al- .hut piece of hose, a statement the proceed, being $27.25. the
ftvil part in :t;75,1100 1111,111.1' 1 11i1111_ and a high -cloud girls
IterY "flit, 'Ala., hold hi-till ti t'_ d"zIl wit Ill'SSUS in all 01.11/rt tic till41I 44 11111' 1/14 \4'4•011
)01 ioliel• iii, l•:1111.1t l'aVI. a web iti circum,tantial act., ,pon-orett by Ali's. Beit-
iti[nitu t'tate, di,- it line' alimit the four }troth- nett.
I , jet coart :111.1 later iii 1111' ant.1.1111../1 Each -,111.1e.11t of the t1eneral
Judge I. I Itt‘s. TI11' the dt-frloir 1)44g:111 ti ren...ve Science built a bird box to
Erne-t, Eldridge, the web by testimony if three put upon the 11%011111k for at-
•:.i.• 1; :ill of the defendants who claimed traction antl to make everyone
they were ',MI.' 2..100 rnile• happy by the song birds. Thu
Wut .I I a -4 Witness date of box,: were judged by 1)r. It. L.from 1:tyfielil ion the 
,y tile ht. 1.4.1,bery, and one defendant Itithart, the honor for the ttestparents. Alr. and Mr:. F. C. 11.-
latole \V to 1.."1 1"...}141'11'i.1.1‘1.41:"111t11:1.[Il oa' 11‘vta.3;4.v 1\‘'..iitt'kni1)-1; taillumv'e:11;:bgeirvPitliff
nom..
V;11.'• S'Inird'I V 'tight and Sun- g"\ ,111
r. E. itelledi,.1 sitid .11, at MitY 1.11'141. it' :he first w 11- t.'"'kit1mulfl'. I tont the 11111110 of a cla-is. This is a 
1.0;11 borne for
spent •1.11,,sdav tu t i le,crib,•,1 mare, entered in the horse race, ili,. 
bi rd.; and \v,, tint- sure t hat
of Henry county th, next day. Aaron will make a iiiiccess lei a
:it the hour vvitich the proseca- carlientor 111 the flit 111.1'•
111111 l'1111111S the burning of the A n operetta, entitled, "Bits
p... .• .1.•,.... (r Hlarney,- sponsored by Mr!.
IttlitivIt, oar teach-
TJicFadden News I.,. given on SaturdayApril 2S. ‘1't. hope to
I ,l Ali I •I, hayi. a larger croWli 0111 that
:111.1 lt Ill I :11'1' ,I.e11.1111g 111.' ‘‘'1  11:1t 1' e‘"er had lie title.
" ''''k it It r• 111141 Al r44• Jim Plua,,, 
tvait for sonie one
Fard. to tell you :tbout it. Conte anti
11.111Ngi a 1 / '1 1: ‘1l1 141/ 1i'l:l.k'1 /s ha II team
painfill accident by falling from met Ilardwell team on Clinton
a truck and di it:tined twit 1...tirt Friday aftetionm. The
Hattie Hampton and ,•'. 11,1 :Iten,‘aIv.isilliitf verylitIt v1v1.:::41(1 
tilt'-
11eti•vv.11 en ho
ne, hi, left hand.
little Francini \Vanier vim-. going to get the first -icor,.
It lit Sat tirday afternoon with ,11111 all 1111' hall Wit"'
Air-. l'leveland Illard. to-sed op in the 01.11101' 111111 111111
'Al 1% and Mrs. (Ails l'a •chall lime to 1 cave! ti thtm 01111 a the
court. ltii.hitui t iuuuutle it goitl. At
the end of the first half the
Nliss P.% a Nla.. Jones is re- ,core %%a . 9- I in Ittoderton's fa-
Alt% and Alt I. Edward
nd M 
,
aozelle 1.0.wit spent sun_
day the _\I r. and
Ali's. ‘V. II. Finch, near Huth-
\ ille, Tenn.
Nela Haynes, of
"w• -1.e 14.111W this ‘veek with
Alr,. 'I'. II. Watkins.
Alary Haynes \vas the
Hu ei:, mit,..4., 4" 1` ''eh‘•`. a' a 1v 11"14' 11141 i iIui'-1 id Ali •i Serrilla
ii 1,,, rat", that it one ..f the vvorst 1)..,..thy. Imogene and Ifer-
•ieltel vi-ited their grand-
I'll ill :I v ear.
()no farmer hiet fed I 1,111 lit-
ter 4. 81111 ,/lY,1 Ill' 11.14 1181111'1 1
I:111111 1111' 11,1,11111 truth li1111.
h1. 11111k 11:111 Iii 1110 1'01110,1.
ouuuinvilb iler Illot her, AI 11°‘' HO' r°1.1."1 •V had 411'-
11. Finch. ()It the itiorni14_,'ot
m u.. (.. A. (,).,i,hhiek H the i teiolo 1 1, 192:1, t;eorge Alal-
.ick tit pre-amt. I -it p.. tal cl. it,, opened the
I and chi!- 1,4. • , Mu',
'1 ri-it 1 tilt lu .1r.. Allte Nlay' ALititti% \.t.:‘, Alr• \\* iit'4 1..)`. at
iiited M r .. E. t; ,.. hi, hotel ;Wow anti
hilt illui-ito. lit' ‘‘,0.1 itaincilialidy to thy
t u %%her,. the vault
her 1 re l it••„ t•, and door.iiiep. n aml the loir-
tin t fe‘v. glar o‘ei the floor.
SPECIAL OFFER \yin 9.1(.11 11,.1 vil coliti,.11..ii 
L. V. BRADY, DENTIST
:mil l'ilt,o, co uii kt.,1 turviiii.i, „it l it toi.niik.)18,1 „ h Ho  ,.,7t171),..1,-011:11pg,,I.4I t olit.;(1%,.se. it:INrIf‘.xl(1.,,lor:
ii. SsittilnIdliiiwit,ritilh,tvii).f
ittk, Phone 216. Office 44
()I fire !lours S:30 to t'i
vent subscriptions for IftiA iin- di italics. of :ono, of NVW Yllrk. , ..1 (1, tober Ill, 1"1 2:1. for whi
ch land Pant. 
400 Lake St.
For it short time we Will He- lilt 111 1111'1144 ;IV 111,1 111111111 1111- 1 1'111 1 1“" it Ma \ lirld Ow Itilti:i 
?Iowa n Mt Mu, and Nil's. t'to've-
1.AMB SITUATION pee and the Nlemphis Weekly 411•11 iii' I'll 111,1r0111.114111'ik. 
\VI' 'kV P1'11,01'011111 ,01.1,4 111 11111- ll 1% and Ntrs. Ed liates spent , -
hiccp 01..,\%.,1-4 of Fulton commercial Appeal-both pa- ran ‘I,II t'aell °awl' 'atelier 81111 
\id 1111.111 till 111,. lt.,11.1111i11)' Of S1111110' %% 11 11 Mr. and 
114.1 SI-nil The Advertiser tit a
countv' have A tine chance to per. one year for only $1.26. , enjoy a few minutes drive, too.,12 
witnesses. . Charles Wright. 
, friend one year--only 21.00.
r-fr,4
Practice makes perfect
&IwoWaste's of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.
Application of that principle to our
everyday habits proves its
practical help. We learn by
practicing, whether it be a
good habit or a bad habit.
c-esu ••
••••••• ort• or.
1.6 • •••••
%a *or ,;.• • •
1 INI,1 A e. This Bank Your Zest Serwant4 4 .e r: an Account With V., Today-1'40W I
This bank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.
The Farmers Bank
EltIN Ivl
lioniestcAd
Fertilizer
Cotton Seed
Use the old reliable I lomestead Fertil-
izer when you plant and get the won-
derful results others are getting. We
have it for cotton, tobacco, corn, truck
crops, gardens and flowers.
We have the TRICE COTTON
seed that are pure and sound.
City Coal Co.
Fulton, Ky.
I/
ompany ou Itee
— '1 
At
/
'
•P
„ •
/
-44
,
Just as a man is judged in a
personal way by the company
lie keeps, so is he judged in a
business way by the banking con-
nection he makes.
A checking or savings account
‘vith a good reliable institution
like this one reflects good busi-
ness judgment. It builds prestige.
So choose wisely and soon.
11-11-4-4-1.- • 4--s-- 4- 4.-S--11-4-.2-11.2.4.24.4-.24-3-41--s-44-41
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
First National Bank
It II %%ad'. Pr. sident
It. II Besdles, \ P1/3116111
FULTON ADVBRTIBER
MT. ZION NEWS
T11111' I' I 1.11),..
141121 141.1  41! S1111 1 1.1,‘ 121,1
IliulLiF alld as Ow \\ at Iii Is
HIII}2' pretty \ve 'it II hkeII
.4 1111.111 11 k.1, U (•0111..
.1 11, 111 1.ur
1122(21 work. 1.t's ever\ ((lie
-2.1st otir Sunday 1u1111111 31111
hat I, 1111.1.1• .1111e1 .1',1111V III
'111 :111I1
N1r. 2.11.1 .\I P \V. \\Alit...
11 1n1 NIr'. .1(IP -00111
Sunday 111 May field.
Mr. and Nil's. Odell Ilizzlo
.11.(1 '(II.. Eilliun Itelle (.1' Fulton
.1.,•to Saturday night and Sun.
12(2. \\ lii Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Johnson.
Mrs. Bettie :McAlister spent
Sunday \\Oh Airs. Frank \V iley.
Mr. Johnnie Cox \Yam the
:•;.1.11'da night goest of Mr.
Ilughie
\Ir. and NIrs. \Villard Thomp-
s201 and daughter. Imogene.
-pent Sunday \vith ittul
(;ardiner.
\lary Sue \Vhite spent
Sunday itit Mi-us Tommie
\V iley.
:\Irs. Charlie L'nderwood vis-
2;ed her (laughter in Fulton.
Sunday.
E. S. flicks is to fill his
reg211:11' apii.Wilmerit next Sun-
day at Mt. Z., 1011. Lei's ((very.
ono come out and enjoy his ser-
mon.
A FEW LOOSE FEATHERS
,I. T. Watkins. See.
HR driv, on for the
nigges" and best poultry show
over held in Fulton, so loosen
2.,,. you donaters.
\Ve also want at least 100
member: II) he Poultry
As-ociati.m. the ducs are only
si.on per year and it helps a
2.2.11. it It.
h will
At !ill' 'silt, his year knovvn as
"1 tigrc.....i.o12.1" cups. Fini,
.1. Carret gives on,' To the best
bird front his distric" ; and Vor-
is (.1r,gory givcs one fvoin his
(1151r12't. These cups art well
xv((rth going lifter.
There may be other cups of-
fored later on, but none is sight
12.((\
There has been thirty sett-
ings of pi re-breo eggs distrib-
uted in this community this
springb some of the tar
breeders in the country.
(jet your stock in such good
shape that you \VIII nut Ile sat-
isfied with showing al 1.1r fah'
alone. but send I hcin It. Jack-
son. Cairo alld tile Ti•i-S2a12-s
Fair al Memphis. 'Hi,. \\ ritcr
can guarantee your hinis tin
reco.ive the best ot carc a: all
places, and gmt LI '4911111.1' 111411.
Have the Poultry
contest for •1-11 club
rooming's': If 112.1 \visite yuur
county agent to enroll .2.1144.
CARD OF THANKS
\\•,, ish T o express our
.1 lion tha ks and appreciation to
.."1 otir dear friends for Th,.
211 11 .0ing ‘vord.: ;1 11(1
‘vhich y.111 .2X1.•21.1.2/1
DAYBREAK FERTILIZER
1 II
.11, 'IV
P. T. JONES & SON
Plione 7112
NOTICE
'11,1 3.n III
in,' IL
1 ,,
., ,
.• I. 12'1111.12,\t•i...22 2.2
14164 4-446•••44•4.4.4. + + + + +
Dr. T. F. Thomson
( 'hiropractor
. , , 1:12,1 I 111.1in22
Phone 545
, I 'a (liter '1,TtiN, V.
1.
'1(
,71 it I! 711i 7111 .711. ('I. ;II lIlt !II I, .71 !, '(1212 122.122,., i
"An An ihilia;;
qiiick!"• •
The luxurious interilpr
cozy, cheerful, and fully equipped
for e\'ery
:111 , ',"2 I , f'II
SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car responds to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any time.
Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready---always.
Fulton Undertaking Co
D. F. Lowe
111Co 1 1 111 I, 1
A. T.
17-F7U-.U11,77-77,7C,F,F117''V..., 'I, 7
merican Fence 1
1
 
,•, 117
I 42-
4..1 4... .4.1014\ 7.T17:1 
r-
-5-
TRY TN(
VULCAN
ORIGINAL AND GENU 1NE
11 1
\
PLOWSVULCAN 
blade by The Vulcan Plow CO., LysibrIlls. JIL
Well Finished: Strong,Durable, light Draft.
Rib Strengthened Mold, Full Chilled Shinpiece, Interlocked
Point, Land aad Standard. Point has Face Chill. Wide Edge
Chill, Long Snoot Chill, Extension Cunnel and is the
STRONGUT and MOST DURABLE Chilled Point made.
While biome • PI.w. consftkr Quaid, Fuse, Prsce Secusid
/OR OALC asY
#4441:6A440,014,14),,.4444tee4
We sell all kinds of
GARDEN
TOOLS
.111(1
WIRE
SCREENIN(1S
A. Huddieston ilg Co.
\Lim Li, I 1111)01, IllS
sinimpresossorpiasvams,wormisowviicassentlat.•••••I'01I1 I. 1134..i. -'•r 
